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At 4dlO and' 6-30 .i).In~ A!n~rican.---­
fil:tn; DANGEROUS EXJf.E-:star. .
ring. Richard ·o'sullivan.·,' : '
ZAINAB CINEMA; :.
M 4-00 'and,~ 'pin; '~Russian .'
film;'~ STORY OF'A CADET•. '.
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F"reign ·MinisterUrges·~~~~(.F~~I~~~·;C~~ift~>~r~:~...~., ,~. ,: >~
Pakistan NeIJ)Gfivernment.~o~guese·:~P~p",~ p." 7-' ·::t',,
. Prove. ' S·,-neer.-'·v, ·~~?;a~,'c·::~~'~:£j~·: -~~'o,'> ~'~':2~'~:AL:',!~1"'.. E·r~ :::~'Z;~~~.!~;:~
. ('I:. m~nt !or West Gennany,,~:Tue5'- _. ' Alia" .....~..",~~.~, ~" ~~I,. ' '-" -- ;-', "': - '~
For Continuation Of;J:;&meJ;~:.r:.}f4::"iF':J;l~~soPPI;;Y ,·.A~S}10"'.'PaRniGA,':':~j
, . .The. 86-year-old;. Chancellor. " __ ' ._,__ .~" - . ~ . '. " . " .' "'~., -- .. ~, '
T Ik
succeeded wheri,the member of ,'. '. ·";n..'l;;vn N·:...."""ON"S D' '1'2 (AP'l> ' 'Th'-" Ii';.~ 1o.?n>":o~ .". \'-=-a 5 the preVi6us'·coalitidn. bls enric:..:· ". ~'~' ,r~ .~,..~. ".' ec~ '. .,..~ ~ ~~~~.8,~u.......: ,.r'~-;
.' '. tiail'Democrats and Free':oem~ .teeship,.Con:umt~on~esday.-,mght...cond~,~lil,'f!tt'·, ~r"-:,,,
','-To Normalize ,-R'elations g:~;~~r~~i~~a·M~~::~ ::~~~;~~r#~~=0~~~~Jfe~~~~f7 ~<:
KAaUL, Dec. 12.-Replying to a question by the Balditar te~~, to ", :recei~_ne~, '.P9rt~. :,of ~.~:~..q~~m~~ ..to'-P0rtl:t.gal;~'. .""~ ',,,,' , '. '.,>:~ ~'.-, ,'. ;:' ":. "0
News ~gency representative regarding Field Marshal Moham- )oli~ a ~sh~e aIItled at,re- . ~':,·vote was '7!l}0'-'1 Wl~h}2 a~'·· -< '... ' - " ",' '.: ~' ;,: " {-
mad Ayub Khan's recenf statements to the effect that pakistan stonng.peace.. __ ~' -,'. ,,<~tentio~... ~'" ~" ,,':: ,,'. '.. OntOft" '-~ResotUtiOIL','''­
had aU along been extending the hand of friendshi toM h~... r~e ~wo pam.es, ·,~~S?lvea ..,. to,,, fh~, I:.efer.en~}()~, curtail·, -- '.: .' " -: ... :'.,- -0 --, '. .-' -: .', -~".-­tan t ali 1 t" b Ai' p.g. contmue governmir on' the bas1S '~ent was ,obVlouslY auned. at:the . F' 'II'" SIL" ' -, '0'f' " .,-~
ed F~r~?gnrm~ ~ aSIOn; ~ h· ghamstan.had ~o.t reclprocat.:- ?f.,policies th~y' followed" iuter'~orth:Atlaritic lfreati:Orgairlza-,:· a." nlAt' ' . : ..,' ··f·,·
.., 1 S l' ar ar 0 ammad ~aun saId yesterday, , Jo~g IC!S~ .Fall<, TIle 'chriStian- tion- (~Arr:Q), of ~hiCli ,p(}rtugal " ~ '.J . - ~o ' < • ~ '" '~_l -'
__ ..Af~IStanhas ~ever~n Pak-~ Dem~a~_lo~-~~4".'. ·BU;DdeStag~~ ~ ~ ~~eI1!ber,~ ancf':tli.e:,,; N~TO" TWO!a1hird~ MOIFOri.... --: f;'>
.' ,'. . istans ~and of ~en~p exteJic;1- (Parliame~t) JDaJonty '"m ,the p:owers, l~ by; ,.Italy,- fQugHt to' _ ~,' ,'-: ',:.-'. .' -_.-7:, ~ '. ,-
KBIDR . MEETS ed tow~d her. On the contrary.generar.electiOJ~,lreldthen,' ::.nd ~li~ip~~ ~e ·cIause.on:grounds:n~:~'.:-·,o- ..... ':", .:.:o,,~ , ..-y~:,. 0'.' ' •
. ,Afghamstan has always endea-: Dr. 'Ali,enauer'had to-turn ,for. out- ·It lDleet,eQ the cold:..war'1n'to "the. ILI_~ .. ,~y.~-,'&O . uan~", - -"
CHINESE AMBASSADOR vo~ed to solve problems with'side help·to.stai,in~power,_ -,~'·isslie., . ·'0:.':'-", :.'-- - ,',·,·"U.N.· ",EiiVOY-', ,T9, :~V&II _,,' '0~akistan through frlendlynegotia- The,p'0n:wilJed'Cliancell{)r~"who _ "~ot~g .. a~ainst ~~'~sol~on;' ()maD=~' : - ADd . ':-,11..... <:
ALGIERS. Dec. 12, (Reuter)._ tIons. Unfortunate~, however, has been '!-D office, ~.3 ye~,.; Qn.,w~Ch '~ee.elved I!l0re th~ twq-" : ,me· '.,' '" -' -.\' .. -:'
The P!Jlitical Bureau of th~ ruling contrary. to what H~ Excellen~ Tl:lesdaY'mg.ht sl!o,~ed ~~sfactiim 'thirdS. ne~d~d' for'pa,ssag~,in, the- 13':',Io~Ii' theDec.~~ '. -. ~
. National LiberatiQD Front FLN the ~esidentof Pakistan has saId-, w:t~h, the, ne\'! Cabme,t, .the fifth.Gener~ ~bly, .were ., the "GeneraI-' AsSembF on:. ~ -'f.v' ~."'. '~
party apnouuceci last night that PaJ?stanhasne-y:erw,~te~to~kehe h~ f~~~d. I l!o~,for lJet-ter:N~T<?Po~ersofBeIgi~.-France; th'-·-.U;N,'~ Uldhe..:i·-:"
FLN secretary~neral Moham- a smc~re step ~ this ~ction. ~J?E!ratlon.·bet.we~~ , our. " two .,Brr~am 'and 'thejJ~,StateS" and. ~t:a " ' 0 ,__ ,co: - ,.' '. ",;:!
med Khidr . Tuesday conferred By umlateral actIons, ~akistan has partIes,than be~ore.,he 'said, ' ,- .also: ~uth .Afric:a,~~PoI:t~al. an.4 t?~fi~~a~ :::md',~ :<,
with China's Anibassador to AI- stl'etched matters to the' extent '.' ,:' ., '--' '.', ,SplllB.'· " " . - .' ..'. ..' .. svid
l
. donth·~ :s:.-~l~-"~'~~'
.' T that contrliF¥ to Afghanistan's R' ·f··-' .. ,'. Ch·· -. 'CL..--~ " ' e > e .. •~loJ-C.-."",".~~.~
gi
The
::::~que said talks ~. desire it hfs ~esulted in ~e sever- '. '~!"II~I Ic:;~t:~:on' ~ " '. ~~se. ',: ,If,Ur.l1~ .·'· .. ,~ri}~~ct,ion oyef.~~~~'~:,·. ,
eluded discussions of Afro-Asian' ence ~ relations between the two Of" 'C .'.'.. ,.. ; Of :A'. .: '. ' •. ' ,,-.. '. '.-... Th ., ......;.: -:b""; '.....'0.-:.. "-..;o-d '.~~ ..:.
. countrIes. ' . 'on90 '" .' "-r: ,VIO'.-.:.t:'..;; , ~.t=>C~ q \oUC.L\ reJ,:",~ a,."pro~lemsm gen:ral and the fort~- "Hi Ex II th Pr "de t f .' '. .:< . .' ': , , ", "" ", :, •,~f;Wn, -"'~reSOlutioo frauf the sPecUt,P~ .' ' -'
commg Afro-AsIan Congress lD s ce en~ e eSl no. ,.... . ',-'," , "" t'cal'C ' 'tt that WOiJJd.;hi' . - ~ ,
particular. Pakistan is' aware. that ~ou~ ~ .:.'~t· . '~, ~~ttedAnmnSt :' "-"-::'-~~n.- ..~- '=. ':e~:r~n:~t ,~t-'tb.e,~ ...-'~_~, the good offices of Itanthe Afghan. To' D .. c-u..;.......;,_ F . ,:I', - .'. H~...., . fOmanto'- U~-t-'-' ~ -.a'-
, ' and Pakistani Foreign .Ministers, ."~. JI:.~~g,' ,or:. ..' .:;-, ; ". ~ ~ -.' ," '?, -,', ~u.-w:: ~_~oauu-_, : .
USA Refuses To Give met in New York and it was found ,Sanctio~ On'=~tanp'_-' ~~G_ ~ec" l2.,,W~~u.~r)~ .·-lDdependep~... _. :'.-' ."~ ~ ,'. : • ' -: ~'-'
Visa To Azahari that· agreement was possible for UNrrED, N:ATIONS, nee: ~12y The- r,eopl~ Republic.: ~f C~a., ,Mr., ~~:,CiQWe,_1he " ~:.:; '.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12, (AP). the normalization of relations {AP):.~Infomfed}sourceS,said on ~argea.India,~:~~: .W1th..d~legate, "told t!ie '.U~~":'f .. '
The U.S. State Department reject- between the two countries. If that Tuesday that . SecretitrY-Genetar' nme,~PCl!ate _~lllti.o~_of the: afr worl~'~ thi!t,~ -': S~ ~" ~:
ed on TuesdaY lUl applicatipn by is hot followed through, it .can U 'Plant, is,pre~ tD, send'. a s~ace over Cbma~s Tj~t·~ region' Muscat ~~ ~,Said:~ ,!-&-::." A ~
a Brunei nationalist leader to only ~ interpreted. as Pakistan's, formal. appeal -~ to the·'" United ,on Monday. '-. ' . : " mor•.was, 'p~ ,to .JDVl~ .~
c?me to the United ~tates t~'plead o~ ~~~ess. "If !he~e is States 'and o~r ~~y-' counhies,o.D-,,·T!J-:f~eiliC~a :~~ws Age'P-C! af~~~~1:::eto-n~~:.~
his case at the Um~d Nations. . any smcerrty m the statements ,of WednesdaY' .ttI. pegm:gIi-:.economic repo e - at~~ ~,protest no~e. 0 ".' ~c~~ " :~~~ ,--~ess Officer Lincoln :wrote ~d His'.Excellency t?e' President of ~ressure ·.on 'the _~ongo'S' sCes~;'ion- .;:~~:?-:::e~~an.,.~~ .m..~e ~ul=~~=f!;i,~~ri1~~~·<.
SheIk U. M. Azaban, now m Pakistan, would I~ not be better 1St' Kiitap,ga Pro"PDce,.·" '. '. """'U>6. ,e ..ese F:~r~I~_~- ~ar:. o· . . " .~- :-',
Manila, hali not presented the re- to continue and finalize the imder- U Tllut was ~porled -to have .1Stry..,~r~ed In~~~ to,. stop . an~ .tion as ~.o the-- ~tiQn ;~" ." :.' ,
.quired passport in applying at the standing reached in New York d,ecided to submit, hiS' ap~al" at·proy~tlOns unmedia~.ely.. .. ~ :' ". . ., ' ' -'- :,' "'~ ,.'.' : .
U.s. Eml;>assy in Maiilla for a visa, between the Foreign MinisterS .of-first to the Uriiteq States;' Britain India turned a ,~eat.~~ar:.to. tfj.is , The,.~vi?lfi..on..was." quo.,~::~.. >
'or 'permit, to enter the United Afghanistan and Pakistan in the ~d' Be-lgium-'tlie "cotintri~most p~e.a., th.e 'note Said.. ~h~_respoIiSi-: ·de.rstan~ ~t-.the ~ '~~¢~'f.".
States. presence of the Iranian Foreign directly,concerned.'jn the·t~ad~ ~Ility.f~ ~e~~nsequences must}ook~;,llO-,~~,aepoa.at-·~ ,,:~
Minister?" . . with· president· Moise Tshoritba's', lie:.ynth the !tidian- Govemmellt. ' ~e, " ,'~e: salll;. Ild~Dg ~ he ,:",-
West Welcomes"BlackBox" ~';;;~t1;;,a; ;,.d,,,:,;~'J'e;'~~;eJ::nvi':':' c~:'o"';'~j,*M~~~'c
, ance from some of these' countries' alr- spa~e' smce the·, c.ea,se-fire apd" the ~mmI~s ~lution. - .. ' , .-,
.Proposa'i tha~ they Will take the.measures t~e.,Ch!~ese G~ve~.~pt ". Cl:lDn,ot., ~e,A_ssemb1y ~Wetrt onttf~··r:,
. proposed by him,: inclu,i:ling, tr1id~ . b~t·,~e a ~er1.<?us· VlE.!W 'of..this. ' out:.all, ~f-~ tIie ~~Pb:i (jf.•:: . -;.
STILL URGES
..... EED FOR restrictionS' ~d'.effortS'to·cut off:' It,.~ked:. Does:, ~t~,~ean U:at·the~ re~lutio~:,spearhea&!d thro~: ~:'
. ~..... . Katanga's' liilkS. with. the' oUtside·.' Indi~ SIde de"!i~ra~J.Y' ::~dS the:~bYot!l~'hab.~ta~~, ~ ,
, ' . world- .... " '-:"', " -" to diSrupt,the cease-:-fire and Wlth- whic$' claim~d..that ..Qlnm was_,. ';ON~SITE INSPECTION '. Beldam's,.Vleft :".' " :, dr~wa~ by~the,Cb~:~de?~,.-":' hiSto.n~ ~,sep~ate ent!o/~d,-:~',".
. Belgian. Fore'igD .MiliiSter.Paul Earlier m .t:Jew.',IJ.elhi. -~ E:x- :tha~~B~taiIi_h~d:been'.supreSlhnJ·:;.
D 2
. (AP) -U S Amb d . Ch I C' Hem Spaalt,said here on Tuesdily' Je~l· A.fI~ _MJD1S~rY spokes-,: an Y1depende~ce.moyement:there:' .' ;
GENEVA, ec. 1, ., . assa or ar es. t-' ld'be· li'd -. . man :categorIcally- aenied that IIi-, ,None-of,the ~pb£n;ceiveaStelleo~d British. A;IDhassador.Sir Michal Wright told the sub-- ~t~i·~.ff Pr:lt~e:t:~:;'~ '~~ ~ir<:rMt .~a~ vj.olat~" '.the the ~~d,_ t\VO-tlii!&;--m~oi:itY:;- ,
. C0n.muttee ne~otIatmg.a. test ban treaty they .we~comed .the TshOIIl1}e' .did not withiil:, three arr spac.e Qf ~be,t:" • - ,.:: .for;.~~~~ent_~~',thf!.fuW. .",.~.'SOVle~ su~ges~lOn ~oncernmg. these unmanned seISmIC detectors da~ agre~ to: divert 'sonie .of,hiS ~e, saI~ PekiJig ~dio_."Qver,~e ..on~Vl~~' ~.parties W- ,~~re.:::- ,,,.
as far as It went. . . . Province) ~enue·.fo the,-.Cen- Pas~ ~ew .~ys had:~n ~~us~·,the~dijfer.ellces-pea~.fully.fa1~ed' .. ;.
Bu.t they told the three Po~ers Now that the So~etUmon.!Ias tral Co~o GOvernment" 'Parlia- .~dian .' ~~~t ,?f.' Violating ,,~by a>~e ~ote:4;t,to:o23·'Yltli·- .;
. sub"Committee of the 17-natIon offered one conceSSIOn; the UD1t~d ment .sources· re~d - .- - _: ,Tibe~.~'$Pace." ',' --' ,,' ;30 llbs:tenti.ODS;.: ,- -.": ,~.: • :: , '~iSarmament Confer~nce that the State~ is insis~mg on more· ,uid S'paak. told- ~e-., BeIgi~ senate, lJ A'R·· :0,'Remrted~ " Q.i'-lWgestinn ~ --Ftm..O··· ~
Idea needed expanding and de-- thus 15 attachmg a rock to our. Foreign Aff-airs':' Committee: ~If •. , • " ,. , .:.-- . y'" .' .~U1I ,-.~, ~~I".. '~
fining . proposal and then sinking it, Mr. within three. daY:si.Tshofube doe?' V·' ""'- ' . F" .,,','.., 'Ei.~i:.:.· . " .".~ :.4/, 0: ':~' - ' -
The two Western delegates firin- Tsarapkin said Western sources .not be¢ome reasilnaole ,ailg if he ·enue-, ..~': or.;;' -~, "'Url .".~r-', :. 1:1.1 F• .lt:SUIR ":
ly rejected Mr. :Tsarap~'s claiin described on TuesdaYs sub-Com- does not agree -to. ·-,the, ',Union ',' , ' .__ .. ,.' ,. ':' "<-' .... ' , : ; ".' " ' "., "0' -', '," '.' '. '-,
. . that black boxes woUld d~ aV!ay mi~tee. meeting as discouraging. Minler~ paying soz.i1e:-t8:ies ,to.1lie TalkS~ .," ,', On,~" :. Sin&.lri:ditJn ','::- "n..-ci1rU..#~.- •. -~':
... ' ..' with the need for any on-site IDS- ThIS did not mean, however, that Central Government.. sanCtIOns- '....;':'. ' , ,":,. ,- .,',.,~~ " ,
'. _ P;E!ction of· suspicious earth ~e- the' negotiations are breaking~ bk~a~en;..for',~ne cm~ ~not. -. ~ '. 'CoL()MBO: nec-; 12 (~titer)'--Th~ U~-ted ~~,.~ '. 01(' , '-:,
mors. Mr. Stelle and Mr. Wnght down. ' !orget,·'that no .countrY has' om"" . . ...", :..l_....' •• ,_ •• ', :, ' .': '. JI', pu_ ~.: '-.
saw the robot detectors only as Mr. Wright asked Mr, Tsarapkih cially recognized-.KataJiga. ~ .'. .h~,~gg~stedCaito as ~ y~ue ~~ ~ furthe~ ~~~of the Atro= : " ::
supplement, to a more elaborate the folowing series of questions in. ' '. ' ,."'. ' . - .Asi~ G6tfere.~~ ~e~". according to ~~s..~~ .to t?e., CeY""', ~ .' ,
international control system. 'an unsuccesful effort to clari_fy WA!fEAW.,. Dec. l2" ~IWuterr......:., Jon~se d~leg~ti,?n: :,' ." ': ,"< ' " ' ~. ,," ~.,.~ .-' ,> ,.,':
'Mr. TsaTapkin countered with a the blaCk box proposal: Would ,President Le-oJiid',Br~e\iof tl;1e ''The SOJll:.~ : 'sai~.,-;tlI~t:. U.ni~d .ed ,<;~ as-}i .-venue ~aild the,~ -'.-:-
demand that the Western Powers such unmanned det~ctors trans- SOviet -Union,·.he~dirig .a:',Soviet Arab Re~ublic-was .s~ elUSIon "of-,;m non-aligneq., coun- .. '
first accept jD principle the So- mit data?r ~e~elY"recod it.. Wh~t delegation-whi~ at$deQ.~:t;-«: ~t ~ aspec:tS'Of~e,~in~~~ ~~Ch.~*~dedtlie:Belgradl:. :-,-,
.. viet concept of black boxes be- sort of se~c Insttuments w?uId cent; CZech~lDY.ak-' ,~9mmuniSt disp~~ needed,cl~.examm~t].ou·Canfet:~nce Of ~ptem~r"196L_,,. .:
fore'detiiils could be discussed; they.. contafn! How would the. party 'Co~,m pragqe,·, haS-enta~JJDg:full ~c!Y~,at. a. larger ,Q'pA adds. No' ~1utioll' was- :1p' .,
THe grey haired Soviet delegate boxes be. maintained? What 'stE:~:stopPl:d in 'wa;savi 'on' -~e,.~ conf~nce:.:, . ~,<- '~. ;.-: ~~t: wlien")he',~eJega~.of.the. :;,
, rejected the on-site inspection w.ould be necessary to standardiZe home, the' polish news-, 'agency' The ~d.the UAR.· cfe., ~ .Afro-Asian, nations wauna: ~"." ,
idea . (Contd. on IJage 4) F~ said y~~rday.-; ',,' .: ~.- :.legation~had"te~ve1y:--SUggest: ,": . - (COatL cjl pap I) ~. :~. - . - - - . . - - ".' .::- - : -~ - ~'.- ~ - ,... - ~.
- ~-' ~ - ...
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•0 • -" • • . '. -. I·' ~ ..-, . . ,- ,
wp.e~.the space pro!le."passes : ',TodaY is·ih~ 16ut '~v'e~.o/~cEF· Tbu"~~ ...... rates .v~, two '~ts..will be. ,_ . ~?,iliJt:'S h~: ~hanistari-:~ IweD ~:iD otber.~IinJri:' .~::'UDity JD ~=~
SWltChec!..~ t? m~llSure the tem~ . IV~ erages ~ m al Ute. ~CEF Js..~,Its.~ .Iii 'Mmmanl*y projects.
perat~ distrIbutIon o~ the pla- FurtL:'er' -,. "T Ik' :0 :::'1'::':U,·.~-rO' cOMAN .
net; an~ whether- there ar.e '-any , .n. .' ",' .~, s.-, nj':' '",1':.;':' .' P~lILEM
'breakS,m the cloudS which veil it. 'Multitat'e':,'a:,I; ."~U"?-'c'l·e·:·'~'a:·rr .' -;'F"~or:,;:·~>-~- 1~5'1, 'r~:~df:mt::~2~f l3n,
.' .,'.'. " " , , : .' > :I~, ,~. :: ,~ , ..::.:ce tIsq jet fighters againSt the people
NEDJAT " SC~~L':' RlJ-S.K '-" .-' EX~RESS~S' .. ' "",' 'YI£W$"':ell~ ~~~t~~:~ ;;;
. ,,:,:"," _ , . _ ~', """ . --:. _ tested lD strong'tetms on July 29
.' (ConW, from P&&,e .g) '. O~ ,.EUROPEAN,- PRQBLEMS' .. ". ~959, aga~nst the. British ~ilitarY
library _ ' . , ,., .. " _,:,.' .. - : ',,' ,'. j..... - .. ' mtervention agamst the lDdepen-~Fire m Building " :;-- " WA$HINGt::0~'~D.:~' hdReti~ri:-Mr. Dea!lR~; filE; is, ~: movement of the people of '
It should be mentioned that two 'Secre,tai'y. of ,S~te, saI~ Monday ~te Wi?~~ ..~9Q.~bted1y 'be'.' "y~~ ago, when' ~e sch()l)~.:was furthe~ ,?i~USSI?~ o,~ a ,.poss~l~ :N~.TO ~Ult:.U~~aImucl,ear· '. -- Independence Movement
dis,!,lSSed ~ca,use of the wmte'r for~,~ .'tli:e .muustemil ,~eeting ~!Vhich, .he ..~. 1itt,endea"'in It is regrettable indeed that at
holidays, a severe fire broke out,in Pans on,~Y: .' ..~,' - '1"-' : -: ,,-- ' a,time when so many natio d~he, olii~ of tiie 'school building'~ tn a, revie~.a.t ~is pre~'confe!- lin~s Of app~~ Weie'inuDe'diat-- peoples' ,are receiving inr:?::
which .deStroyed a,laige,portlon of' e~ce. ~f the' meeting, 'Mr, -RU;SkJy:oofug ~"Ss:ifa9ne·w.aS\vithiil dence:in other parts of the V:orlt
the edifice. _".'" saId It ~.~uld,?e.~n~ :to -expect. eJtistipg ar-fl!.ngemen~ to- ~p:d t?ere. ant.so many millions d;f pea-
. .' _ __ .e~ch ,~J.S~~aI me~tqlg of t.!i:e anl;!. expand IcoriSu:ltation .:oo~, ~u- pIes 1J;l -Oman -and elsewhere who~~ to th~ sennces. re¥dere4 Atl~tlc alli~~'. t~ .produce cl~,~~.fu1lyas..."posSible are, sUffering' under the fire of
by ~e Frre Bngade sectIOn of the. maJor, Jlew declSlons, or ..to" take' WltffthE'~ a1l1es m the"dev- rockets, bombs and 'et fight
PoUce J?epartment. boy- ,scouts up~ ~l1Ql1Y. ~exP,e~te~. subjects. elbPJI!ent of-gw,4eJines and;igreed of the colonial Po~ers or ot~:;
and others the me. was pu:t out. ~terating the 'P'~~ted,States stra~ 'in prii~f tlill,t,,·they and alien ppwerS because of their
The val.uable books and th: ~bo- belief tliat : conv~nbonal for~~s the ',Umted States'toUld be sure st!"uggle for independence. While
ratory ,w~e sa~ed. The MInistry ~oulc! be built ,up, ~,_ Rusk saId that thinking abOut nuclear -mat- this wholesale massacre contrn:ues
of Education, Wlt~ the h~lp of tile It w.as no,~crettha~ the a4ininis- t:I-s ~~ running mthe, same ~he col?nialists claim that ther~
AfghanoC-onstroction U~t Of, the tratI(j~ be1i~ved that :.all ,~ATO directIon. ,I . - : IS no SItuation too investigate and~y.A., was ll.ble to const~ct pro- countnes .shOuJ,d~oye ~ prompt- We also haw.e expr~SseQ oUr wil- there is no independence 'move-
,VlSlO~. an ,~ex. ,lD the ~y.as.J?OSSIb~~ b~~helr,forces liilgness, if .ihe .allies wiSh tg do ment.
tary
SChOOls i Playgr~unhd. ,The. eleIP:en~ ,mto, !Jne 'VVl.th the agr~d ~ATO so! to eonsider amultilateral nu- 4. For centuries Oman was
'. c~s .{) t e. ~oo~ '.ire f'9rce goals•.-. , ,: '. clear force 3vhicn. wowd, not 'be separate from Moscat. and was C",~oused ·lD thIS. 'new bwlding. It .Altho~"there J;1ad,~n.consI- so heavily de~nde'n~'upon the kept under the yoke of the Sultan
lS hoped tha.~ !:D the.-near fu~ure derable pro~ess. m, 'this matter, United States alone-, he said or Muscat only by military force~ dece~t bwlding WIll be ra~d.t~e~e w~!iie saId mu<;h,·that re- Asked' for Ibls thinking on the Therefore it is necessary to re-o~~lat~ulta~e fl~dto ~ccommodate .~ed .~'be'done,_' " ,Berlin ~robllrm at·.this time, Mr-. c~gnize the historical and poJitical
, e sc 00 en. '. . re~ards a multi~~r~ .NA~O :R~k ,saId tb,rre. had not been any rights of t~e ~eople of oman to .
• n4clear force. h~ saId two maIn senous and wgtematic diScussion ~lf-detern'llOatIon and restora-
.SOvlet-¥ug'"o'slav . '. ,D'~l'a-tion's of. ~ther issufS during the. Cuba~ bon of t~eir indep:nde~ce: 0
. " " I\te. Cr-ISIS. 1 AfghanIstan has gIven Its whole-
. '."', '. ' '. _ " . " .' '" CiJ~anCrIsis . hearted su~port to the peopleConstantly ~:ueIOpln·g·' TltO 1 think .It,probabli has ~n felt ?Dde~ colomaI rule 8.I).d alien sub- DI'STR""S'UT'O'R'; ~ ..;.
, .LIe 'f= ,.' _ , . on both sldeslthat it would be im- Jug~tIo~ and fully "supports the >
WLGOGRAD, Dec. 11, .(T~);-A ~tiiig devOted to the portant tO,get the Cuban crisis as~IratIonsof t?e people of Oman " . '- ' . "" ,
arrival in '\[olgograd of Josip BroZ'Tito, 'the 'President of the: out of. the ~~y if possible before for self-deterrmna~on.It supports HAMIDZADAH .'
F-ederal People's Republic of Yugoslavia arid. other Yugoslav atten~1(:m w~ paid to these other ,anhy",proposals whIch would serve . &-
, " 'Ii; d .'. ' questIons he Said t e mterests of the Omani peopl ..,~!itesmen,was helu 'on .lVI~m ay at.t~e mstrumental,shop of the I wId' : "'t, t ' --,-, and leaders' th' trug' I f e 'c'-MATT'. IN .'DzetzhiI1$ky Tractor Plant ' . '.' ' > _ ou,. no ·:wan to specwate. - In err s g e or '
, . ~. .'. . " '. _' .. .' ~bout whethe,r the Berlin qUEf'stion ~~epenaence, It is oui basic po.. JADE::E-S.HAIIi"
.President Tite.and his'C?IDpa- spe~er s~~d, that y~w: vlSlt.to.the IS assuming',lI.new form. We have licy to supP<¢ people everYwhere JADE'-E-WILA,y'krty.:
moos were a~dressed With.. a SoViet_l!~en_ at N!kita ~usb- not really seen an signifi<!IDlt 'who !U'e striving' for their inde- A:.L·
,speech of greetmgs 'by 'the FitSt cl!eV's mVltatIon woul~ also serve evidence. that the ?asic positions penden~e. The case of, oman is KABUL .~, " -:';' .
.~r~ of .the, V.o~ogr~d Re: the~same 'Doble p~se... have' changed: He would nol want ore WhICh deserVes our support. "
glonal ~PSU CO~I~ee ~exe~., The ¥ugosIay President.stafed.to.specula~~bOutthe,BerliIisitu- ' ,'~'
ShkQlhlk-ov. He saId. W~ know we have common goalS' ana the ·abon havmg eased or 'beCome C " '-' -';', ,.: ':'
. thag~~usthean'Ydughos
e
lao':' ~pleha·are colll':,.common gO<!l,in peacetime' brings more critica~ :. A F·G H AI..N-S 0 V_I E T . LASSI FI-ED·.,~."" ~'
. . rIC.'~lley ve con- our peoples-,together .in:the' same ; '. . I '. , TRADE:'trIb~e!i greatly ~o the .d~f~t. of w~y as .it bro~ht together our It IS- Just a lease, 1 think; of wait' . ,TALKS . . " .', ~ -:--' .. '.'.
fllSClSD1. Th,: frre~dship. of ',.our. :armies in'the jQi.!rt str.uggle in the and see, he alIded.· " 'CONTINUE, . A'" 'D"VTS'. ' ~' _':.' ~ ."" ~"-. ,'.
two peoples IS ~led With the antifascist. coB.1i~oJi, '.:,. ," .ASke~ wh~ther any conSidera': ,~UL, Dec. ll,-.Afghan "andbl~ sp~t by SQVlet and Yug~lilv He emphaSiZed that'the'peoples ·tIon ~ould'bi!'given to a'non~ ag- So~et trad.e,-delegations discuss- i.,..
so .ers m the :stt:uggle agamst-· " ,. . , . gresslon tre~ty between 'NATO ed ~n Monday IPatters related "'to', C· ~.. ~.
fascrsm. .' , . '; of the USSR and Y~oslaviawere and theW~ 'P-act cOuntries the lffiPOrt of Soviet,goodS .against ,~' d~ratiOD''':~: ~fulth S~olWko~ ,em- bouna up .by ,commj)D aimS in the of Eastern 'EUrope; Mr. 'Rusk said the Afghan export commoditie;; I~fhting.sets lor Sale 'at .
P, lZe .at .e fr~endshlp, bet- str~le for peace. . , . thete, had' been· no discuSsion in to that country. .;' ' MQHAMMED' SARWAR' ' =
ween the SoVlet ~d.'Y~~lav., SPeaking~of..the relations bet- conn~on Wjth the Cuban Affair The tallndasted two and.a half .': ELECTRIC·', SHOP '.,'--_i'-:' :.~les fO!;IDd ~~~ve mamfeg-;. wee~ t!Ie USSR anod ~ugoSlaviaT about a 'pac~ as such.' . ' hours, The ,talks, on th~ pro_toeol _", SHAH!: ." WA'IT;~~~'j',,:{ . -:-:..~~n durmg ~oD1d.Br:zhJiey's PresIdent Tito e~d saliSfac- Th" bad h<>" ' . for ,the 12th term pf the exChange' '" - - ' ..-< ~;'5 '.f, :i.~:' .
VlSlt. to YugoslaVIa. This.~t con- .uon with the developinilnt of 'these side ere , ren pn ,Ute Western of,g~ ~d payments. lietwee'iI~ ,:·,'..-GOLF···.. "f€L'lIIl:..~ ..--;"d~ced ~ ~r consoli¥on of relat~ons,which, '~aS-' he' said" are ho som,e genj ,er~ .~f~renCl!S to Afghanisti¢ and the'Sovret trnion ~a Of--season' 41inne~;' . ,. ~':-: ."'. '.frlen~p and CG-O.Pe!atioo of:'"good and '. coJistant1.Y improving thrN~Tbthe::noJishrc .between start17d betw.een t;ade. delegations darice, Khyber KeSta~~' .:. ." ~
both peoples. ~e'reliev:e, ". the ti?-anks to ,our joint effortS. ','tries could~ , arsawd. act coun- of the two countnes·on December' p.liL·S~l J.5th:1DeeerilMt 7'-:'
< : ,," l' UDP.I;0ve 3rd. It62.·,:~G~t8.~l~,.Msr_~~~-:'· '..~
.. -' I '- -~.". :~.:: .-- .~:.......;,-
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Unla-~e:
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l(),,3().:I..1-OO p.m.' A;S,T. on 19 \
Metre 'Band , , < -c., {' ' ..j , ,_ . "Gernian~' -" ...: - . . '" " .~~~ p.m.,...~S.T. on 19 .FACULTY·,':OF ,~: "ECON()Mi~es~" .',TO .~~MEiiT~~
rr:.:t~,~-.:~e:A$.T. on 19~:'INJ?'DE'~.t, 'S1;1\.TG: ;ATE':E'fi:"VBU;'-'E:C'-0-':1\.rfiM:"iom'S·'~:··~.r;:
Metre Band . .J '\ltn: a' JJ.'. ,·i'_ U 'r~u.l."'·' . - :1....'9 1:~1. "t{ e ~~'M"':' 'onthe ,eve' of the first !ive Y~ar have a ~ce '~~'~Uie~W:or.~g~ ve~itY te'~ilo~~=:tacw.ty.~:,P9S.t~.·,'~ , ',d'~j1- t Fri- Plan" .th~ need· for. an IncreasIng 'Of econo~c the?rw~i ~ey:were er- ·,gradU?te.. tt:.ajniTJg has also:','..oeen::
daY .' un, ~" €Seep number ?f economIc. experts was posed to m ad<!i~Oll"to'the,faculty'·made:~ible- for:a"PliD.~ih.ECO-' ,
. ' -.' . ."" ' felt e~lderably.This·n~ed could 'lectures 'and :seritina~field trips -nomics undero. this agieemen.t, An~'- ,~~~':""' ~~.ezcept Sun- not· be mt:t by the -relatively ,~~})rgaJ1ii'.l!Q every,.ye~for __th~ ~Pt.~r· aim :of'tbiS:.affiliatiori'''is t<?': ",
.:< ~U:.a· '" i'ri.l- (mf%eCrgraduate~pf the ~?Ol.o! .':Om-,Accordmgly rt!t~ :fac.ultY-.stu~e~ts·"tr~~n,'Afghan, professors;..for the' '.:.'
- ",:' • ',~ . va;, , merce, the ,EconomICS DIVISion on~"e?ziduc,tE;ci. ~~~ yaI'iOu6 in-;~-various cI1afrs, of. the Flu:;ulty. . "~~).. .. . tlie Faculty of L~w and other. ~ustrial.and agrICti:ltur~-centres, -: ': . 'rJli~" ; ..... -.~'
''',·,~8. ~"~UDdq, c18~eal co~, .Th~. creatIon and. prope,r m.Afghanist~. This gites-,ilien(a , 'The FacUlty=ilibiar;v; 'l10W has. ~a
or popular mUSlCt~ . ~ application- of· the econoDl1C deve- first OpportunIty,· also, of observ-, total of 3,940 volumes QIl:'econEl- , , '9.45-1().OOp.m,·MOD~..WedDes-.lo~ent,.. plan~, too; r~u.il;~ t~e,~gthe·ap,plication:oftheAfghan.niics,'.-~e'Faculty",putS~oUt:a:: '. ~' - ", ".' ~.' ,'\ •.
.
" da~, SatUr.l"-. e~lstence of hIghly traIned person~ FIve Year' Plans. . '~ .- ,,' ~ quarterly }alled' J"Ee.ono~c_ ·Re•.c,,~, ~o'.yearsof sci~~w6rk_- :.' ~
;I ua.T nel,., , . ,,' 4~UHt~, ',' ~arch, 'which was' established· 'in Dr., ~ennmgs of'the InSti!~ ,for, . " ,
TJ!ere-fore, the economIc ~~chon !-D- l~l, the :rac~,tY of' Econo-:J96Q, on ~cQnoriric pt:ob1elnS;' In.;' Fish' Pf~ing:af'th~ _'Fede,raF .. ' . -:, .•
of Hie Facul,ty of Law v.:as re-lll~ti- D1l~ ,S1@ed ,aWiation doc~el!.tS. structors:at the, FacUltY have sO,=Resarch ,Station" 'for <', .Fishery.:. ..:.: - . ~ ~' '<
tuted as-~ ~dependenteducation- with .tIre Colo~e tJ:niversi,tY of'~e, f~F. writ~en- -and ~printed' '.' seven Bi9logy iii-.a~Durg, ~jieve19t>: _ : -= -= .'- t
al orgamzatIOn und~r the name of .Federal German _Republic: . This bOOks 'on economics: . = .':- -:ed a ne.w deVl~' fur,the- de.ter-'· , .~, '. ' W
the Ka~ul Economic: Ins.pt~~;~ was-:donewith, ~ view,.toraise the·; ~A·.-statistiCs:aiI.d aceountin'i ra:,'!J1inatiorL of tlie ~de~.of,~- - , f:
tIle -year 1957. 'A year later'1t was staIidarli-of t~e'Faculty to.an in~ QaratQry;,establishe<tato.fhe- begin- nesSiol' iijLkinds of ~-'l'h:e_fiSh', , .
made the Fa.culty of Ec<;momics. ternationaI:- Ie~el. 'AceOfdi,rig1y:; Ding o£.the;Secohd'FiveXear,Plan to ~ :..teSte,d:y,till be/ p!Jt into: a. ,< ': ~
At ~t, the fres1In?-en and soph- five Germ.an pr~feSS9rs"arrived~Js.e~ted·fo'·he,aeve1oliea iur- kind' of,pin~,to,t:ransmit ,the.- .,:
.~ more students of thi:s faculty took her.e, ,:f~om COlo~e" .U~ve~ity. t~r. 'For this, pUrpose ·<n~w_ac-,·me~ui'~g.. reSul~ ,to:' ,a'- -~e--' ,'. '
mUKSDAY courses together ~th.th~ Law· From no.~ on tne di~lomas awar3- cquntfug JIlaChines and e:quipment' ~hleh.-:ll1di_cates~foI: h(.)W',~ ·.the.~ , . -: I
~--ABt:ANA, AFGHAN .AIRLINES F"ac,ultY' students and JunIor. and ed by the Kab~l U~versityFllclIl-'bilve ~en acquired bY~!he- Econ~ fish. will De· ~rabte,. ~d sti)J fjt-.. ,- - - -:>"1'
. , . .' "sen~or~tuden~ had .a ~Clal1y ty of ~OnOIPlcs WIll have:' tlle nfics Fa<;ulty. " -, -! ',- _ _' ~o; ':-'.hlJIIIan '~sumption:-.:: FISh "- " , ", t
ABlUVALS.4 desIgned cUlTIc~um ~ut as ev~?, ~e value as that'ofCologIJ.e Uni-, ,_ ' o. .' , , ,-, . stored~-.on, ice ~an, ni}w: l>e,--"desig- " - . ,;., F I
, this Was found-~ufficlent and ,It ' : _ nated._~n the' two. categories-' of. - -, _ ;',.
' .. - ., was felt necessary that ,students ' ,- ''''~--',.''fresh''__or., "still'fit foT.':liumari' _,.
-KabUl-Kandahar: O! 'Economics should study- ~cia- ~"-:' consllPWtion":: ·:.Speeial ,~~_,~ -..: '. ~ __ i, ",
De-p.- 7~; An. g:.30, lized . CQurses throughout the "anee.JlaS b.een. ciUributed to ,this :;'" '. <.oJ 'j
Kabul-Herat:, university period, . therefore. in :-'new testing. eqWPtJIeM'·in' ; view'. . '}'
. DeIl.~'7~; 'Ar;. 11-50. 1961 it was mmpletely separated pf the new--:stringent,fe'aenu6er- .
KandaDar . Kabul: from ~he Law ~aculty ·and'stua:. .~ ioo~:~w. w~cfi:~ ~~bit~ .~
, :.nep:~l~..Arr... 16-30. dents m econOIIllCS began to have· :the, )JSe. of' -conservation "'agentsHerat~Kabul: .' a four-year curriciIlum entirelY ·.-aini· substaD:~~ By" improved 'by- . '.
Dep.,12.;30; Arr, 10:-30. their own. , : gfenic _measures In trIa-. fishing -
, ~-<, ' . : and.. 'fish-..pioCeSsing .'~ in1iustri .-.
When first esta:Qlished, the E:co- '-chemical§' are ~ to .be-.,-"rendered;: ~
- nomic Faculty had onlY 20 stu- . s.ueerfIous. -The:- ~ prequi'si~es', for'
dents enmlled in it. Today the ' ..·all thls-,"'hoWJ!ver.."'wi.ll;.lie' to~'
number of stu-dents is 178 of which ' '. qualitY:{resIi' ,fish. . ,
28 are girls. There are 16 Afghan
......,-..:..-.....--~, . - instruct9rs and 5 foreign. '
-Todate the number of-graduates
. has been 95, the first group receiv-rn..,.... :... 2JU1-3IiJz. ing their. diplomas in 1958.
,poUee.: • " -' ::i:.!lJota;.J6O'l.
'lftIIi,. -" , ·:.i·:;'101''~. - 'Afghan EconomiC Problems
~ • L;' '., ,j.-;'.. :'!JIIlI. Back iri 1959, the-- -Faculty of
ArJriea;BooJdlilrori;: MIl-' Economics orgqIiized a seminar ,for
."'·o~:''''.·.-; the' study of Afghariistan's econo-
mic problems. ThiS was meant to
seI'Ye as laboratory work- where
,t students got acquainted with the.
various phases of the Mghin' ecO'-
nomy. LeCtures :were given during
the course of this'seminar"by eco-
nomic experts in the- various
. governmental and non-govern~
Phone No. 21584. me~tal ,organizations.. It ,proved so
Phone No. 2052l>. usef~ t~at the ,Facility, an:anged
Phone ~o. .24273, holding It every year smce th.en.
PhOn.!! ,No. 2D583. SCientific Terms
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KACSUL :TlMES ':, " ~' .'~~"':',.'~ ' '; "1' .' .". -,' -' .,;,' :·<~~H£-';:*'••A~:
,'.'~k~,~.l~mcY:~~rii,stcin~5," \ti:e\Vs:~~Oft:: '-I?'Qtestine~' '~_ ~.~ i~~~~~ '~:~'~~'(~~
".," Is CljW . ...·'If··I~., -,,', ,< , " , '" ''.~.m'c"- .~ I II - ---... ~ . '. . - - ll-. . - • ~ or .. ( ..... . _ _ •
'SabuiuJdi. XQebkMi ' " - .~ , ' ' " ;:;<.. ~ ,'.. ~., :-:;~::, T·· '.
a'::;u ~ '-' ,~-:Re·'~".ge"'- "'5 .. ~U'e:':~:on AT-,~-~j~5';~·F~a~·E' ."'.~ <. ' :': ~~, : ..~ ~ _ j _ ~,~~~ _ ~~ J, , ~"" ":-"'"
~~ CD:eer a; 'The CotIoWfil&' is. the ,:text 'were :Unj~~J:Y" .depIiv~a' o~ ~heirt>e'e~ made:, The Anib inh~bitan~ .Y~te~~·_'Was;~~ :16th anni-
Kabul'-AfihanbnaD, • of speech_ deUv.e~ 1Jy Dr, lan,d ·altd property whiCh" ,theY,oT CPaI~tme have b~en deprived yersary ::()!,:t~~~fo.un.ding~of,the
Tel£gppbie Addrerr:- A. ~. ~bibl, Re~~ve.,,·own~ f~otp time.c' ~emorial of ~elr own count~ and"proper- UN1C~.~ ~ ",:s~}~J)~ ~ ~nIted ,.~ ltabul": .~ of -',~fp",j «an; before 'tile, Th~,outsld~;rswere-UnfaIrly made ~~, but',what we. s~ould OC)' now Na,~&F A~~~~'~e?,~ce
TeleDh<me:- . S~1alPolitIeal Co!"mtttee on '. the ownex:s pf Palestine lUld there- IS 'at l~t the :mlnImum tdWards of rdre~._ . ':, ' • ','
.- ·21~~IEnDa.'03;" tbe'Palrstine'questiOD,,--" .'by the furiqamental_Quman Fights solving the problem within the ~th"~~',f\!riS,-aIld,HeYWad
22861 [{, i~Ud·I. We have heard the statement were iravelY.:VioIated, , ", authority of the United Nations. carrled_'E!~tonaJs on ·the occasion
SahoerIp&lGIl Be.. . of-·the ConmflSSionei' Generill d In our vi~ the least the United In the interest .of peace in the in ~~Ch:-th~'referred W ~ 'the
,AroHANlST~ the' U~itedNati~s !;telief Agency' Na~ions c~ll-tld do at Jhis 'ti~e ,is 'Mid91e ~ast and fo~ th,e sake of ac-tlVlt.les:, of 'the o~g,an~Ul!ion as
Yearly ,'" Am. 250 ,in :V(hlch Ml'. Davis, ,with .cour-age to unplement Paragraph 11 of the'h~ ngh'ts and JustIce, as a essentI~, ~d. JlSE!fi:Jl..:, " '~, . .
'Half Yearly ..:. ' Afa. 150 an..d claritY, ~ Projected the true general 4skmb,lY Resolutiori~l9-t"first step because the mandate uf Islah ~d~ that AfgJii>nistan has
Quarterly .....Jifa. SO·picture of the pliglit of ,the 'Pales: "(iiif of mcember 11, 1948. My'~WA expires in a few 'months, been receIVIng UljICEF'aid ever-
, " FOREIGN . < tine refugees. 'Iil'fact, everY year deiegation ,tQOks at the'pug!),t of the Committee milst take imme- since 19~0." T!Ie .main, pUrpose of
Yearly ,$ 15 at thiS tlme~,re~rt'ofthis kind the Palestine.'refugees ~th 'a diate action on the 1:?asi~ of the the tJN!:CEF"ls tocassi,st'mothers
JlaIf .Yea:r1y _' $ .8 with, a familiar tone, of ~seri{)Us- ,great sense1of sorrow ·from· 'the recommendation of the Commis- and ehtldren and consequently
Quarterly ,-'., . $ • ness an~ 'fuI~ci~1 alarm.' comes sam~ h~apita,~an an~le'~ .v~ s~oner Ge.neral for the, c~n~ua- t~e .org~zation .apart trom' tur-
.g~ hem.' UrHtI U?der..discuss!.On ',~f this commit- ~ave l~k'e~ upon, the' c!lSCr~lna- t~n of rehef and educatIonal func- mshmg.-mI1k, soap, and m~dicine
,will be'~ by'tti.gDal tee" and after m~g_a few-state,- tIon agamst1t,?e otherS,.~~ere. bons of ,UNRWA well be¥o~ci for'expect~~,mothe~ and' babies
at 1ee&I--~ . at -the ments -and ~xpreSSl{)ns of sorrow. ~or ,example if the hOnleland, Pr:o- June 30. 1963. UNRWA must be has also I;o-operated In the 'better
oftIcJaJ dollar eXClhutp:nt& we paSs ·a·resolution yiithout .un- perty ana nktionhood w~ so.dear continued Doth lrom the humani- organization of maternity hOSPI-'
,Printed at 'GOVERNMENT·dertaking- a'~oncrete,and effective to the Je'f.; ·in - Geramny. and tarian aspect of the problem d tals and kind~rgartens. '
4>RINTING HOUSE. 'measure ~,resolve' this tragic Eastern. Etirppe~ the same, is true' the. ~al~tin~ q~estion and as a ~CEF has alSo::<t~ l).art in
" , - - story,. We know that thel'-e' are for the Arabs of PaIes~in~.. polItical' oblIgation towards the trammg of the'.n~1>eTson---:;;~:-::=~-~~~~~~- over a milliol1<'Arab' refugees who .In our. vieW., the Palestine 'pro,. victims of Palestine, Even if the nel to- ru,n, suchhestablishments
.··KA:IU:L TIMES . live.in misery; povert.y-and nard. blem'is a problem of the: United United Nations is unable to give Greater cOo-:Opj:!r.ation 'between th~'
, ship: We .are'-aware that they ,all Nations andlshould be considered a.permanent solution to the whole governriIent- and ',the-,{ UNICEF
'. J>ECEMBER J%; i962 . live on outsiae charity and kind· as such. because it was the United- problem of Palestine, it cannot giV!!S . rise to gteater' ,hope! .'that
'NEED FOR SKiLLED neSs :which continuation'~ight Nations whiich.went'to-Palestme-escape its obligation and responsi- in the coming yearS the organiza-
" some ~y come to:an end· We un- and by the ihsistance of the Great""biUty. We ,have every hope that tion. will' be able .to ~furnish in-
WORKERS ,derstand that ea'ch'o,r-the refugees Powers accepted the p~tltion:of ,the plea of the Commi~sioner creased, assistance 'in bringing up
The Kabul M-ech.anical School-lives ·o~ onlY.$30 a. y~~r. Why not that imforfunate land'.. which General for a contribution of $37 the future generati.on" as. ,..:strong
'Which ~lebrated its 25th anni-, take a ~nnan:pt. an~. posit!ve dr()V~ the Atab~ from t~eir .~~IDe-·millibn dollars to cover the f~ll and 'JI~althy individuals~ " ;
versary this week shoUld serve-~t~? to end t~,s~uatlOn ~hich l~d;,. I!.t~e lumted NatIOns IS ~e- budget of UNRWA for 1~3 Wlll In a, page speei~y devoted to
,as the main core for trai' 1S"...as !lte Somn;usslOner: General termmed. to Qlve t~~ prob~eI? of be m:t '!JY. thos~ countnes and art,. cmema, ",theatre and music,
technici d kill d" ~ callelht,_a tragIc page'm.!iuman The Congo J?ecause It took It up- organIZatIOns whIch have so far the daily ..Ariis t)f, :yester-day ill-
;' , ans an -s e 'Y.or ~rs history." " ·on itself to solve' it,_it.is also the been able to help render their troduces one of the yoimg.'arna-~ ~he~ coU:Dt:rY.. ~e fac::t. that - HQmanjtarfa!l'..IS$~e United ~at~9n's ?b1i~tion' to ~d support for' this highly humani. timr:. singers, Mr.'~ ", The'
nght n,ow~i! is~gtE:ac~s .We look ~p?~. Pale~tme. q~es- the tragIc, sItuation m Pale,stme:. tartan programme. paper .portrays 'him:as a great art
for otne~ 'tt!~cal sc4oo~ m ~Ion purely. as' a h,umanltar~an . . I ' ' enthusiast with ,a 'natur-al ~ti~
the prOVtnees IS a well thoug~t'lSSue~ that the ~T31bl' of Palestme Mr, ChaIrman, the mIStake ·has (To be ~oDcluded) . tUde. for singing and ,instrulnentPI~e. of the main d1fIiitiltiet E-~on'O·m-.': I·e" Pro:·.t"e·m'5': ,~':"G"ol--n .. ',.,Mo',,'e' PIU'~~;~5'OIilY s~-,~hen:1ie··s~rt-f~ng "the under~velo~ot' ~ " ' ' - U . ed s!Dgmg. He:v-!iS sU~d to
c04l1~n~ is. that 'they 'have an .'. . I' , have been f~cmate.d .by "the
urgent shortage. of workers who G: '. ,.~ '(1' "1' I '. • 1- -E- t:, ,so¥J1d of ;flute ,fro~- 1$':: ea:lys~ould function between the or- < - ~un '. f • > n ..: nte'rnatl;ena·- ¥ents c~tOOd and pretty '~P:~he ~:
dinary labour and. specialists.... V ' , s~ _~: to p~y. the i~~e!?_
Ai h . f~To- to 'f' , " like an.e~rt.. <' £
_ g ams~., . .5" I~ eeb~~ this. The qevelop~ 'coU?tries hav,e offi~ial 'cia.til confirm"tJt~' rate at by ~,5..pe~ cent in ~961, but the He lias alsO- a ~eat ·talent 'for'g~p ~d, for thIS reason .I;:t,~he·startet!. ~oJiSultatlOIlS-~' to co-o~-di- which the j o~l~'s' economy ,and selling prIces of thelI' products acting on the sUJ.ge and h,as ap-secon~ Dev~lop-ment.Plan '~at ~ate VIe::vs and,to work out a c~m- trade. are d~hmng. ThU?" ~t dtop'~ed by 3 ~r cent so that the peared-on 'a'· number' of 'Perform- •
'atte?tIon has been given tor es- 'mon attitude Jor the fortlicOlpmg year th~ volpme of trade, m the net value of theIr ~x.ports amount- ances, Mr, Arman has been bav-'
iablIsh,fng new technical schools conference on trad:e and d:veloI>-: world, Incre~d ' by.5 ,per cent ed to ~7,5 bIllion ~r only ing' regwar-programmes- over the
and developiIlg the prese'nt 'ment In fact, ~h~~'~untnes,find over 1960, w~ose ';rate of gro~th $21,O,00~OOO 0v.er the preVIOUS year. r,adiu and. has 'ma~T enthusiastic '
ones, In addition to this the the~lv:es working together, as was .11 pel' ~nt over 1959. G~TT Pnces o~ baSIC products. exported hsteners 3D the capital and pro-.
Government has d t ' , they are aware of the dangerous has lust ann~~ced~hat the sligh- mostly by the developmg coun- vinces. .He-likes mUSic'and dng-
va t . f er ~e~ a trend !n tile ~odd's tr:ade. in ter iplernationaI trade expansion, tries have b~en dropping steadily--ing better than 'ariithing~else in
s p!ogramme 0 rec~U1t~ent whieh they'are steadily losing to ~ ciu~ to the! diminIshIng grQwth for: five' years, while the prices of the world and hopes that-he could
: VarIOUS developmeIlt-pruJec.ts·the-strong industri!il countries the of productio~. In 1961 total~qJ.anufactured goods have steadily 'develop himself even 'further in
, roughout the country. Unsl?l- li.tt!e they sl!are in ,the,total value groW!h. in thF world's :production been gOIng-up. this. 'field: When asked, which
led work~rs are trained - to. of interna1ional ~rade., was ~ per cent; tQ.e year before " one of his numberS"he likeS best.han~e vaTiOUS mechan~cal pro- It is cl~,!~Y, tl!at 'eco~om~e it was ti per ~nt.. Price Trends Mr, A.rnran said; the'song--whicn
blem~, . '. ' ,probl~-~ gamIng gr.ound In What. rollSefl conce:n IS that the . says: I wi!i,h I Was' the 'Shadow of
,_It IS thought ~hat at the end mt~rnati.onaldevelopments. su~r-, slackenmg pr.-ogress lS.a~vanta~~ These data on pnc~ trends not your:eye-'lashes or a wrea~h of
of the Plan a large number of seding the marked and almost-ex- QUS mostly. Withe strong mdustnal omy confinn the Justified fears. of flowers '3.round your. neck.
people Will be trained as the cl$iv:e domiriation of the,~Iit~~al countr~es. Th~, ~wo-thiI'ds of last the dev~loping co~tries, but also . ~ -
result of the a Ii i" '. l ' quest!ons of ,~e warl~we-:hve. In.. year;s Increase In ,world exports emphasIze that thIS part ,of the R " "~ .
pp ca IOn'O ,this This new process is linked. on the was accounte\:l for by tlie West~ world cannot sit idly by while it I ad;o .Kabul. m Its commentary
programme. .. 'one hand;. with tlie fact' that the ,European coWitries; while the'six gets poorer, 'Accordingl~, these ast mght r~ferred ~o the freedom
Such,a pl~ has Y1e~ded good rich nations,. i>rima~ily' tne ,colo- EEC 'co~trieS .alone. whiCh have COWltries must necessarily draw m~vem~~t m. O~'. .
re.sults durll!g the .-F):st .Pl!ffi. ni.al o!"n~lo!li~_ Powers, r~sort under 200,000,000 irihabitants• .or close together so as to demand of 1 t said. Arabs ~ '~OJ1g, J?E!o,
RIght ?OW In pr()Ject -such as WIth mcre~tng frequency: to eco: l~ than onetfifte"enth of the hu. tfie U,:N. fo convene a world con- ~o~' :vh~se long strllggle agal~st
the Western Highway, the~et~ I1"Omic measures to strengthen man.race,.accouilted,'for half the ference on 'trade and development ~malI~ ,~eseI;V:es speCial
. roleum E~loration, the .Nan-' their 'domination ,and influence in..total ~creaset ':file fore.ign· trade by .SePtember 1~3, to cure inter- ;t:al~e't e: .:opl~' t.~k ~great
l¥aharlrrigatio~al Project and the w9rld. 0n. 'the other hand. of the md1.istrial.countries rose- by natIonal economIc Ills. th I? o~ar f'fr e ~ent af
Salang Highway a vast ro _ this l!i"ocess, is due to the -i,Iistified 12 per cent iP 1961, while {rade " A elr goa, () , eea~ln~~~ many
ramme of trafnin -on~th~-'g CC!n:ce~, 'Of _the developing co.un- between the ~~ut-in organizations ~ thIS confirms that the ,rich fr'a~ terntones ,were : ~bel'at.ed
'd g Job trIes wliICh,are-affected by the-eco- of tliese countries augmented 'even get ncher, and the poor get poorer. om the yoke of colonIalIsm one
IS~ e~a:r, < ... nomic pressUre. o~ the ttIiglity, con- bY;6 per cent. . This process should unavoidably after anot~er. , " :
ut ~ ~ :n n? way IS mtend- sidering. it to be alSo the cause , I be stopped and equal conditions ,But as IS a, ~o~o~' prl;lctIce
ed to dImmu~h~~e value of tech-·of {Jequent political and soCial F~ rI'rade,Balaiiee . offered t-o all the nations on the WIth t~e colon;ahsts; 'Bri~ as
mcal and. vocatlOnal sc.hool(S to,'disturbances'iri this backward paTt -- t,',· International market. The rift the ·chlef colonIser .of the,~ "Arao
be es:a~lishe~ f?r"the purpose of the world . ': The UJiited,States alone had a be~een t~e ~rich and the poor is world managed ~o hold'''l~'~e
of trammg-,skiHed workers. The' EeOnomie Crisis . positive.' fore~ trade balance gettmg WIder because the econo- over so~~ o.f the. Arab ~to~es
'Principal of the KabiIl Mechani- .TQday -it is .possible ,to speak wi~ other countries of $6 billion, mically po~rful countries go ~y resortmg} ~o the pn~clp~e of
-cal School has outlined the alms e!,e~ about.~ crisis i?'world. ~co' That is why, Ion the other hand, iorward at .a doubly faster race o~:wea, t ;, ',', " .
and goals of that -schooL It is ~o~c re~tions, the C;l~S \ of th,e. for~ign .trade -deficit of the th<l:D the developing countries. territ r" IS hone , of . s~ch _
our 1}opedhat since this schoof'w~~ can.~ ~ !o~d m the deve-~opmg'countries~ounted to ThlS ?as plac~d the keys to ~e is ' fio le.s, v: ~~e ,cowmalis'm
is located in the capital 'of "the' POlitICal polarizatio~ of forces in '$5.8 Dillion laS~'year, which means world s trade In their hands. ior dom ,~tmg, :~~:: the-l·~-rr~
'Co t 'd f . h '.the world.' The economic ~ends: that it is permanently growing for they control some 75 per cent 01 11' v~me~..2 1 ~op, e- WIt .
un ry.~ so, arI~' ~ achie!- f~e:more, point !o ,this crisis. it amountedtJjs.s ,billion in i960, international trade, which is valu-, a . its ·mlght;~c <?m,an; ~~, ~s,
ed a sat~sfa~~ory ~?nda:d;.it The fact is that~ntly'published .:and'$3.9 billioJi in 1959. ed at more than $130 billion, e~nste4 throu~out thel liistory< asWI~ be a~le, In additio~ to Pl'o--:. _' .' , ,AccordiDglyl the. world's, trade , a se'parate telfitQ~ fro~:M~t
Vlding skilled work~'rs 'for the . , " seems to tiego~ along d;mgerotis Th t . , ,has been d!agged by the. ~lomal
society, ~ offer -he.IP.,and: ~st-: ~b9ut 1,3OQ trained, iridivfduals trails: It widens the rift be~~n and L.~~~:ri~~~~an~:h~~~~:~~e~f,~e I'lile >Jof :~the
a,nce to o!her t:ammg. Institu- ,m':various fiel~s to the:~iety. f!1e nch ~d ~e ~r. ~at p~r- the world shoulq Seek a way to prete~t--:o(,vaiio:::e~~~:S~r.t~e
tI.ens of I~ kind ~J;lich are But surely the needs of "the' ti~a:ly ro~,~~rn.~the~- balance the world's economIc It is needless to'Say,thilt:theseeJt~er no~m' 0IX;ratIon, ox: are co~try in t!lis respect are m3.ny ~tabilitY of..P~£'E!:S' which IS becom- power. ConSeq?ently, their d- treaties' have ~~:forcea.,:upon
gomg toJ~~ established.. Several fo-lded,and a ~onc~rted effott on :kthe ~ ~dall ~e p~~blems,fortsare now auned at preparmg Muscat and.,Oinari..:~e.:tifiona- ~'
polytechmcs 'are to -be founited the. ,.- part ~f ~ ,dep~~ents indus~~al~£ ustrial .an~ non- a world- conferen~ on trade ~d' lists of,-~ ,hav~.~e~:;~g ~
In ,the future: The Kabul Mech- wInch'are In a position,to train. The a e ate bulk . development; whIch may set Its for a lo~g ti~e to.~the colo-
amcal School has so far effered such workerS is·needed.,,;' , from the~~~ri' Oft ~xports mard k on the whole of !he present ", ~'. ,.' ,~,
. , ',' ,~mg coun nes ras:e' ecade. TANUG. (C~t;cL.on pqe' 4).' " ..:.
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